# Graduate Women International (GWI) Resolutions 1995-2022

Linked to the Beijing Platform for Action

## 12 Critical Areas of Concern & Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs)

### Education & Training
- **1995/06** Continual Training for Women Graduates
- **1995/07** Gender Balance
- **1998/02** Higher Education
- **1998/03** Continuing Education
- **2001/01** Education & Training for Women in Prison
- **2001/04** Women's & Gender Studies
- **2004/04** Cultural Diversity & Education
- **2004/05** Age Discrimination in Educational Funding
- **2010/03** Financial Literacy
- **2013/09** Education for Indigenous Peoples
- **2013/07** Right to Safe Access to Education
- **2016/10** Young Members
- **2019/01** Diversity in Teacher Education
- **2019/04** Women in STEM
- **2022/02:** Promoting and defending human rights of women in universities and other post-secondary forms of education
- **2022/01:** Securing increased Domestic Funding for Education to include equal and safe access to Digital Learning

### Violence against Women
- **1995/14** Refugee Women & Girls
- **1998/04** Violence-Free Family Life
- **1998/06** Trafficking & Sexual Exploitation of Women & Children
- **1998/07** Violence against Women
- **2004/12** Increased Collective Violence against Women
- **2010/04** Abuse of Female Migrants
- **2013/34** Reaffirm Resolutions 4 & 7, 1998 with Update
- **2013/05** Trafficking
- **2013/08** Non-State Actor Torture
- **2013/10** Prostitution of Women & Girls
- **2013/11** Protecting Women & Children in War Zones
- **2016/07** Trafficking
- **2022/03:** Workplace Harassment

### Women in Power & Decision Making
- **1995/02** Fair Co-Management
- **1995/18** Women's Participation in Peacemaking Process
- **2001/05** Women's Leadership
- **2004/01** Women in Decision-Making in World Financial Institutions
- **2007/01** Women in Leadership & Decision-Making Positions
- **2022/05:** Violence Against Women in Politics

### Institutional Mechanisms
- **2004/02** Women & Ageing
- **2004/03** New Choices During Life Cycle
- **2004/09** Women - Essential to Peace
- **2007/02** UN Women's Agency
- **2007/04** UN MDGs
- **2010/08** Cluster Munitions
- **2010/08** Peacekeeping
- **2013/06** Country UNWR to UNGA
- **2019/08** UN SDGs

### Women & War Conflicts
- **1995/18** Women & Peacemaking
- **1995/19** Landmines
- **2001/10** Children in Armed Conflict
- **2001/11** Child Soldiers
- **2001/12** Education for Peace
- **2001/14** Code of Conduct on Arms Transfers
- **2004/08** Small Arms & Light Weapons Control
- **2004/11** Responsibility to Protect
- **2007/07** Nuclear Weapons Non-Proliferation & Weaponisation of Space
- **2007/08** UN Peacekeeping
- **2019/02** Peace through Women's Education

### Human Rights of Women
- **1995/09** Mutual Respect & Understanding
- **1995/11** NFA Follow-Up to UN World Conferences
- **1998/01** Right to Education
- **1998/09** Abuse of Women's Human Rights
- **2001/03** Education for Gender Equality Society
- **2001/07** Ethics & Education
- **2001/08** Human Rights of Refugee Women
- **2004/07** Religion, Culture, Gender Equality & Women's Rights
- **2010/05** Human Trafficking
- **2010/06** Bioethics & Women
- **2016/07** Disability
- **2016/04** Harassment
- **2016/05** Tolerance
- **2019/05** Human Rights for Refugees & Migrant Women & Children
- **2019/06** Fair Management of Refugees & Asylum Seekers
- **2019/07** Workplace Sexual Harassment
- **2022/08:** A Clean, Healthy and Sustainable Environment is a Human Right

### The Girl Child
- **1995/01** Adolescents
- **1995/12** Child Rights
- **1995/13** Ritual Abuse
- **1998/08** Violence at School
- **2001/13** Conflict Resolution for Children
- **2001/09** Children Advocacy
- **2004/06** Commercial Exploitation of Children
- **2013/01** Child Marriage
- **2013/02** Child Protection from Incest
- **2016/01** Bullying
- **2016/06** FGM
- **2016/08** Child Marriage

### Women & Poverty
- **1995/15** Family Planning
- **2001/06** Education for Adolescent Mothers
- **2010/02** Numeracy & Women

### Women & Economy
- **1995/03** Unpaid Work
- **2001/16** Global Mobility & Partners
- **1998/05** Valuing Parenting
- **2001/02** Future of Women's Employment
- **2010/01** Work-Life Balance for Women
- **2013/12** Effects of Globalisation on Women & Girls in Developing Countries

### Women & Health
- **1995/10** Foetal Alcohol Syndrome
- **1998/10** Human Cloning
- **1998/11** Research in Human Genetics
- **1998/12** Tobacco & Health
- **2007/03** Religious Beliefs & Women's Health
- **2007/05** Women & Disease Prevention
- **2019/03** SRH Education
- **2022/06** Post Pandemic Recovery for Women and Girls

### Women in the Media
- **2022/04:** To end under representation of women in media as a positive contribution to improve the status of all women in the world

### Women & Environment
- **1995/17** Ozone Layer
- **1995/20** Nuclear Testing
- **1998/13** Health & Environment
- **1998/14** Desertification & Environment
- **1998/15** Sustainable Forestry
- **2004/10** Water Protection
- **2007/06** Armament with Depleted Uranium
- **2007/09** Environmental Damage of Military Activities
- **2007/10** Global Warming
- **2010/07** Climate Change - Greenhouse Gas
- **2016/09** Carbon Taxes
- **2022/07** Climate Change and Gender
- **2022/09:** Climate Emergency
- **2022/10:** Single Use Plastics and Plastic Packaging
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